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timeis
to JUDOI Whatanexcitingandadventurous
Welcome
aheaofor you.
that yourinstructor
inforfndtion
This boorlet u,illsupplement
in yourdojo. With this boot<let
is proViding
andyour instructor's
guidanceyouulillbeon yoururayto success
injudo andpromotion
to yellotrlbelt in a feu short months.
gtudYthe materialand learnthe sKillstuell.
TheyurillserveYoufor your lifetime.
safeuhen practicedunderthe
Altftoughiudo is relativelY
guidanceof a judo instructor in 0 fnoderndojo,its foundationis
thereis6 possibility
of injury,
marcial
arcs.Because
Fromdisciplined
practice,yourdojo,your instructor
usuallydueto inappropriate
andyou mustcarrYinsurancecoverage.
United$tatesJudoFederation(USJF)isthe oldestandmost
traditionaI nationaI j uOoorganization.By annuaIlyregisteri
ngtrrith
you,your instructorsandall qualifiediudo
USJFasa fnefnber,
eventsyouattendare automatically
coveredbYinsurance.This
juAoto be in schools,community
practiceallouJs
organizations
and
privategymsjust liKeother sporcingactivities.Yourbelt promotion
(BtacrBerc
needsto be registereduith USJF/Konan
Yudanshat<ai
Association).
anduhenstudentsreach
Wearlooseclothingin the beginning
the whiteA/elloubercranK,buythe properuniforfn(calledajudogtt
alongtrrithsomeslippersto u,earat the dojo andyouarereadyfor
moreadvancelessons.

Hotrrto uear the JUDOGI
Thekneepad
onthe ponts
goesin front. The
belt is tied tight
drowstring
The left lopelof
the jocket is
olwoyson the
outside.

The OBI (belt) is
doubledaroundthe
woistondis tied
with o squoreknot.

slippersare u,ornto
6p6lfroin the matt

Are our feet clean?
Toenailsclippedso theyu,on'thurt anyone?
Hotrrabout fingernails?
AnO oh yes,did ue taKeoff allof ourjeu,elryor other
or someone
ure
hardobjectsthat fnaYiniureourseNes
tr,illutorKoUttrtitheOK?
Notrru,eare readY.So - - - -

7?EICOWINGAND GREETINGI
andgreetings.
The reiisjudo'sulayof shouingcourcesy
The standingbowtitsureilis started from KiotsuKe(attentiont.Do a slight
bend from the u,aistrrrithhandsstidingalongthe front of the legs.

We rei eve?y
time we enter
the dojoor
step on the
mqt. Also,we
ret whenever
we beginond
endo practice
with o portner

studentslineupsidebyside
andat the endof eochlesson,
At the beginning
*seiZa'(formalsitting
and by ranKin front of the senseis.
A Commandof
position)isgivenandthen everybody
Kneels
downon the mat.fhs t<neelingbor.rr
Qarel beginsuith good posture.At next command"senseini ref (botrrto
instructor),slideyourhandsforulardin front of the Knees
asyouleanforu,ard.
Yougivesenseiyourundividedattention(notalKing,no horseplayl.
Yourjudogi
shouldbe neatlYrr,ornandyourbelt shouldbe tied properlY.

AKEYII breaKrallst
Whenirrecanfall andlandsafely,from anyposition,ue haveremoveda fear
of gettinginjured. gxenihassavedmanypeoplefrom
andmostpossibilities
broKenbonesor urorse- so practice uKenifaithfully.

Ashiro ut<eni
(bacrP6111

4 44.1

14a?^

Yotrout<eni
(sidefail)

Zenpo Kaiten
(tumblefalt)
Curl likeo boll! Poy
ottention to your
neck,shoulderond
elbow.

Norrrcomesthe Funstufff we aregoingtolearntechniques
nou urhyujeneedto Knou,
Forthroujingajudo parrnerdotun(understand
judo.
particular
ut<enhand urestlingst(ills
to

f4 €ripping)
The standingjudo is
called Tachi-wazaand
throuingtechniqueis
caflednage-adza.

With yourleft hqnd,
grip portner'sright
sleeve,
ondwith your
right hond,gripyour
portner'sleft collor.
Thisis the
gripfor
fundomentol
person.
right-honded

It is prohibitedto
continuously
holdone
collaruitfr both handsor
grabhis belt.

Iancinsl
KAZUSHI (orr-ba
Jusf knowingthe
techniguesis not good
enough.Youneedto leorn
bosicsof Ihe off
boloncing.

EIGHT BASIC DIRECTIONS
Left

Left
Bact<

Rjgnt

Bacr

Rjght
Bact<

Keepyourself in
goodbolonceoll
the time. Position
yourself reody to
qttock whenyour
portner is in off
boloncedposition.

O SOTOGAT{I

(rnajorouter reap)
Mokeyour portner off -bolanceby pullingwith your left hondtoword
your ribs and lifting himup slightlywith your right hand.At the
sometime, youstep your left foot next to his right foot. Then
brino rioht leoforword ondsweeohis rioht leowith force.

The octionof the right hcndis
very importont. You keepyour
portner'sweight on his heel by
lifting ondpullingoctionof your
right orm.

t

t

a

t

,
I
r./

youdo
Bosicolly,
not try to cotch
his leg,but
thrust your right
leg hord and keep
it stroightwhile
leoningyour body
forword.

Step 1,whileT pulluke
off bolonceto the right
front, I reachoroundhis
bockqnd hold his bodv....

O GOSHI

(rnaiorh i pt

Step?, holdinghim
tight to my body,I
fwist my hipocrosshis
hips...

Step4, I bow
whileextending
my legshord
ondtwist ond
overhe goes.

ft is impossible
to throw
your portnerunlessyou
ploceyourhipsbelowhis
centerof grovify. Bend
your knees!
To do this O
6oshiwell,
keepyour
bodyup
right when
youfit into
your
portner.

big
This "O' means
and
movement
*Goshi/Koshi'
means
hips.

IPPONSEOINAGE

Step 1,f
providekuzushi
to ukesfronf

(onearrnshoulderthrow)
Step2,I insert my orm very tightly under
uke'sormpit whilepivotingin ond bendingmy
kneesto get under him...

Step 3, I pull
uketight to my
bodyond bow
from mv woist...
A very importontpoint
for this technigueis the
positioning
of your orm.
Yourorm well positioned
under the ukes armpits.

Tf fori inserts his qrm too
deeplike over his shoulder,
f conchokehim.

Twisting
slightlyto
the left os I
bow,I
execute fhe
throw

Chokingme!
Chokingme!
Helpl.

KOSHIGT'ROMA
(hipuheel)

Thistechniqueis similarto ogoshi,
except] reacharounduKeTnecK.
Ratherthan aroundhis bacKin
order to get himtight to mybody.

DE ASHI HAT{AI

(foru,ardfoot sueep)
Youneedfo mqke
your uke move
forword, bockword
or sidewoys.To
f will
demonstrote,
mokehim move
forword.

Drowyour right
foot bqckond pivot
90 o to the side.
At the sometime,
pulluke'sleft lapel
with your right
orm.

Thenploceyour left
foot, the qreooround
the orch, ogainst
ukes left onkleond
sweephis left foot
toword his left toes.
Pulfhis right sleeve
downwordwith my
left hondto throw
him.

OSAEKOMIUI,AZA
(holding
techniques)

Judo is not onlyprocticedstondingup but
olsoon the mqt. Let'sprocticeholding
techniques.At first, hoveyour ukelie on his
bockanddo nof let himoet uu.

USHIRO

T,{TE (bacKrdard)
(top)

+

}<AMI

(upper)

/

r'

ore
Finolly,it is not sodifficult. Thesenomes
olwoysthe somewordsthot werepeot.You
thern.
conlearnondremember

It is prohibitedto
ploceyour foot on my
stomqch,
tickle,pullthe
hoir, twist the fingers,
plocethe hondon my
face, bite, pullon my
eors.....,.
It is illegol...
f soid.ft is illegol!!!"

The nameof the hold is
indicated by the side you
position yourselfto
practice your techniques.
so you must learnthese
uords.

KESAGATAME
(scarfhold)

Noticethqt I hoveuke'scrm locked
undermy ormpit and my right orm
orounduke'sneck. My legsore
spreadwideoporf for bolonce.

Sometimeyou needto keep
your heoddown.

YOKOSHIHOGATAME

(sidelocKing
four-cornerhold)
Youloy ot the sideof your portner ondgrcb his collor
with your left hond. Also,yougorb your portner's
pont,endof jocket or belt to holdhim down.

KESAGATAME
KAZ'URE
(rnodifyscarf hold)

ft is very similorto
Kesa-gatane. Only
difference is your right
orm position.Youinsert
your right orm underthe
uke'sleft orm.

Placeyourrighthandon hisshoulder

<-

FlaceYour
Kneeagainsthis
shoulder.

fou cangrabhiscollarliKethis....
Youcanplaceyourpalmon the
uKe'sbodytrtith
matandsqueeze
yourhipsand yourelbouj.

[{ore Variationsof KESAGATAME

fi ,r-

ah,-?e
tmzrru

Fillin the blanKs.
I amtaKihg

My_

at my
lessons

_isMr./Ms.

. I amuearing

trrhichconsistsof pants,a jact<etanda berccalled

an
begintuith a I
WhenI enterthe -, I aluJays
also
_ to hy instructorsandto mypartners.After uarming
up trrithexercises,
ulethen practice
_ urhichhelpsin our
safety.Then ujecan practicetechniques.
Throu techniquesarecalled
I needto Knou,por rnyWhiteA/ellou,berctest. They 0F€:
1.

2.
q.

For Yellou,berc,I needto Knou,one moretechnique.That is
arecalled
Holdingtechniques
andI needto Knou,three techniquesfor White/Yelloubercand
Yellotrrberc.Theyare:
7.

2.

3.

WhenI amallouedto enterjudo contests,I needto Knou,
sofneterminology.The basicuords dre:
Begin
Stop
That'sall

TERMINOLOGY

Findthe meaning
for theseuords

ashi
dan
joset<i
iudogi
KiotsuKe
KYU

mae
mafte
obi
osaet<omi
rei
seiZa
tori

uKe
uremi

